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Abstract of Proceedings

8TH FEBRUARY,

1940

A meeting was held in the Society's Room on this date. The President, His
Excellency the Governor, Sir Ernest Clark, K.C.B., K.C.M.G., C.B.E., presided.
ProfeRsor A. E. V. Richardwn, C.M.G., M.A., D.Sc., Deputy Chief Executive
Officer of the Commonwealth Council for Scientific and Industrial Research, gave
a lecture on ' Scientific Research in Relation to Industry'.
Professor Richardson said Lhat Lhe demand for as1-:listance fot scientific re(,;eareh in
agricultural problerns was so gTeat that the Couneil for Scientifk antl Industrial Researeh
had now ahout 600 workers engag·ed in research on primary problems. He emphasized that
the ee:::tra1 aim of the national policy should be the development of pl'imary industries to
the highest attainable level and the organisation of the rural population as an in1portant
part of the political and social fabric of the nation. He went on to show that the investn1ent which Australia had made 1n research had paid magnificent dividends and the innnovement in production had benerited farme1·s, eonsumers, and society as a whole. So far as the
fnture was concerned there were immense developments still to take place in Australia's
:primary industries.

Professor Richardson went on to show that, although pri1nary production in AustraHa
had expanded enormously during the past generation, there was an actual rerluetion in
numbers now engaged in agricultural pursuits.
For exan1ple, in 1918 there were 211,000
n1ale persons engaged in agriculture, and, despite the tremendous developments since that
1.Jate, the present number was only JS9,000.
That was mainly due to the mechanization
of production. 1t was not in a.gdculture, therefore, that Australia conld hope to absorb
large numbers of new settlers. Migration must be definitely linked with industrialization.
~That was needed was a well-balanced economy which would envisage the full developm.ent
of the mineral, povrer, forestry, fishery. and agricultural resources of the Cmnmonwealth and
the establishment of such Inanufaetudng industries as are (lependent upon them.

11TH MARCH,

1940

The Annual Meeting was held in the Society's Room, Tasmanian Museum,
the President, His Excellency the Governor, presiding.
The following were elected Office-bearers and members of the Council for
HJ40 :--Mr. E. E. Unwin was elected Vice-President in the place of Dr. W. L.
Crowther, who retired under Rule 12; Dr. W. L. Crowther and Mr. A. L. Meston
were elected in the places of lVJr. IN. H. Hudspeth and Dr. ,J. W. Evans, who
retired under Rule 21; Mr. N. P. Booth was elected to the Council for the unexpired
portion of Mr. Unwin's period, namely one year: Treasurer, Mr. S. Angel.
Mr. Walter Taylor was appointed Hon. Auditor.
It was agreed, on the recommendation of the Council, to make the following

change in the hours of opening the Society's Library:-That n:lerrtber:'> should make use of the Library for reading purposes only when the
Librarian is present at the fo.llowing tin1es. :--·Monday, 10 a.m.--1 p.m.; Wednesdays
<:tnd Fridays, 10 a.m.·---1 p.m., 2-~-5 p.-m.; 7.80---8 p.n1. on evenings when a General Meetingis held.
As~.istant

It was also suggested that, if members wished to use the Library on Saturday
mornings, this might be arranged instead of a half clay during the week.
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Mr. H. O'May gave an illustrated lecture on 'The Ship Building· and Sea
Faring Pioneers of Tasmania' of which the following is an abstracl : 'TheDe pionecro played a very important part in the development of the Island State,
but, as 'Tas-rnania was a penal S(~i.ilement, the free colonists were not allowed to build o"t' O\'\T,
ves:.:;cls, and, aR the vast landlocked waters at the estuary of the Dc1·went abounded with the
blac.k whale jn the hre(!ding t;Cason, those• early settlers were forced to stand hy and \.Vitness
thousands of portnds \vurlh of whale oil taken hy Port Jaclc..;on and English whale :~hips,
and they \Vet·e not allowed to p<ntieipate.
This of eourse eam;ed mnch flisennt(•nt, and
was sorne yeam heftll'e thede rcstl'ietions wen_~ 1·emoved.
'Then .:'onven1eiJt places were chosen aronnd the foresh~we~~, suitable bluegmn
::w1eded, s<:nv-pits dug, and keels, fran1et>, pl~nking, And fasteninus 1)f tree-nails pr.c·y)ared.
Thb Tasmanian timber proved to be second to none for shiph:1ihhng: purpo~eEL tn.~e,:;
could be found up to 150 feet, straight up t.o the tlrst limb, this was a gre;'lt
U-!:i
it allowed the keels, keelsons, and stringers, &e., to be eut in one length, and tbe bn:;uking'
;;:,train of this splendid timber \v:-u~; ahove that of English oak or teak.

'J1hf' lirsi square-rigged vest:>el knuwn to be built on the shm·l~:-:i of the Dervvent "'WHJi the
Ca:m.t.JbcU Aiacquwr-ie, a hrig of 1:~:~ tons. She was built by Samuel Gunn for R. W. I.oan.,
a merchant of the city, and was launched in Sullivan's Cove in 11n:1.
Vessels were built at New Town Bay, Rosny Point (then known as Canadian Point;),
Drown's River, Pit.iw::rLer, Port Davey. M8cquarie Hnrbout·, Port A1·thul', Bnmy island, and
the Huon Hiver, sonw for the t1ourishing whaling· t1·ade (the priee f~)r wlu.de oil then ranged
frorn £25 to £120 per ton), am{ others \\'ere enga~:ed -in inier-eo1onial, anti quite a numher
for the Home, trade. These little Tasmanian built vessels poked their long flying jib-boom:<
into rnany ports of the worltl, and wherever they went they •vere admired, hy men w1Hl
understood the sea and shi11s, for their t:lt:-tunchncss of <·om;truction, their ·model, and rh;.
Anwngst the builders were David Hoy, ThomaR Florenee, 1/ll. )tlaycock, Johnson, l'eter
De GraveH, VVilliamscn, Gra:v, ()allag-han, C. Chessel1, John lluss (who laid tlown the first
patent ;dip in 18G4)
Perhaps the best-known was John w-atson, 'vho launeheti many fine
vessels, ar!lon~rRt thern the histo.1·ieal 'vhnler FZu!,nu Childer.<:~, and he also taught rn:my young
Tasrnanian:-; the .tn~; of shiv·~b11ilding;.
Snch past-:rn11sters <lS John, Alexander, and .fa1Y1(:;s
MeGreg-o1·. Joh~1 Lucas, .James Mackey.
All these yar-dn tuTned out some splendiU vessels,
.such a~ the Harriet M1·Greuor, 1AOO'Y15}ftna, JVarnLah, Oceama, Natt.tUu.s, all noted for their
models and speed. The lare:e~d; vessel, 1'a.smwn (5f)() ton~), was launched by Peter De Gl'aves
in March. l.S47.
Johnson, from his yard at Kang·aroo Point in 1838, l.annched ths:~ barque
Sir Gr:oTye ATtlu.1r, a vessel of about 400 tons, huild for Petchey, and it was iht! first
TaRnu).ninn-built vessel to e-nter the London trade.

CaUaj:d1au built the -fin:;t st.emner in TaSlnanja. lie set a.H<)at the GovernU'r A'rthur frorn
1832.
This little ves:::;cl was built for the Kangaroo Point

h]s yard in Snllivan'.,; Cove in
ferry serviee.

Char1es ChesHell was responsible for the first :-:;hip-rhu.red vt~ssel when he launr.hed the
!Vlaria Orr for William Morgan Orr. This ship was built (Jfl the ;.;pot where the Shell OH
Tank nuvv stand;:;.
l,i\'illiamt->on
1¥fo,rt}aret Rrodc.

built many fine vessf~1l'l.
A-m.ongt;t them were the FfnTn:ct Nnthrn and
John Ross, frmn his yard at S('cheron Point, launched. thP 'PhonutJJ 8Y01Bn

nnd l.sabdla Hr01cn.
The last h::l,rq!w-rig·ged vessel built was the beautiJul little Loonf)a.'/J.a, set nf1oat l;y
1'UcGreg'ot from his y.<Hd on t.he fore;o:;hore vf the Domain in 1X78,

The nuTnber nf vcssel:1 built at Hoba.rt front 1825 to 1872 was

Bl~L

"~ohn

with a tunnugf:"' of

19.!!59.

In 191D Purdon and Featherstone launched from their yard at Ratb::.-!r.v Point tf1e ValmnTh.:,
a fur(• and aft three-m:1sted schoonpr of 25G tons.

H. 1Vf.cKay built, on the Hhore of the Channel, the three-m_asted fore and aft schooner
Kwrtnwr1.irie, 3-1-2 tuns; and F. and I-I. Moore hnHt and launched fron1 Battery Point the three1nasted topsail schooner ~4rnelia J. :152 tons. for IL .Jones and Co. This ..;plendirl little blu('-gun1
clipper was lost with nll handR on a voyage frmn

Newcastle to Hobal't in 1020.

Tasmanian seafarers were also known f01· their semnanship.
This ('an be easily undel·stood, for the island depended on thent for its existence, and thosf' little vessels kept. the
trade alive and the wheels of industl'y turning; and what a training gnmnU fm' the young;
native-born on the broad almost tideless reach<~s of the Den.vent. ~.,.ith the Gplendid wide
stretches of land-locked waters at its estuary they could not he othenvise i bR.n C'Xj)ert semnen.
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8TH APRIL, 1940

A meeting was held in the Society's Room on this date.
presided in the absence of the President.

Mr. W. H. Clemes

The following were elected members of the Society :-Ordinary Members, Miss
W. M. Curtis, Mr. John Dow, Mr. A. M. Olsen; Associate Members, Mr. H. A.
Winter, Mr. P. J. Bowling.
Dr. W. L. Crowther raised the question of the condition of the grave headstones in St. David's Park, and the following motion was moved by him and seconded
by Miss C. Travers, and the resolution was carried: That members of the Royal
Society recommend tha.t action be taken by the City Council to safeguard the
condition of the head-stones in St. David's Pa.rk, to hcwe the lettering on the stones
imp-roved, and to make the head-stames more aecessible fo·r inspection by the public.
Dr. H. D. Gordon gave an illustrated lecture on 'The Vegetation of the
Beach', of which the following is an abstract:Sand is constantly being deposited on the beach by the sea, and as the surface dries
at low tide it is blown inwards ; plants and other obstacles cause it to heap up, forming sanddunes.
Plants which grow in mobile sand must possess wide-spreading roots and runners capable
of holding the sand. and must also have a vigorous upward growth to cope with the sand
which is constantly being blown on top of them. In this way they build up higher and
higher sand-dunes. The most efficient dune-former and sand-binder is the introduced Marram
grass, but a number of native plants, such as the coast fescue, spreading sedge, and shore
wattle are also effective sand-binders. Numerous other plants can establish themselves when
these pioneers have brought some stability to the sand.
Often high winds will undo the work of the sand-binders and cause disintegration of the
dunes, and persistent on-shore winds may keep the sand moving inland so as to cover adjacent
land.
On sheltered beaches there is often a level strip of sand above high-water mark but in
front of the dunes, which is inhabited by a distinct co1ony of strand plants~ such as the sea
rocket and glistening saltbush. These small plants form miniature dunes by accumulating
small quantities of blown sand, but are ineapable of surviving on the exposed beaches where
movements and accumulation of sand are rapid.

Miss W. M. Curtis gave a paper on 'Spartina Townsendii, its History and
Economic Value in Reclaiming Tidal Mud', of which the following is an abstract:Spartina Townsendii, a grass inhabiting tidal mud, was first recorded in 1870 from the
salt marshes of the South of England : ten years later it was recognized by H. and J. Groves
as a distinct species. Although the plant bred true from seed, it was suggested that it
might be a hybrid between Spartina stricta, which is indigenous to Europe, and Spartina
alterni!lora, introduced from America at the beginning of the nineteenth century.
An investigation of the floral morphology gave no clue to the origin of the plant, but
the hybrid hypotheses was confirmed in 1930 hy the cytological work of Huskins. He found
the somatic chromosome numbers of the European representatives of the genus Spartina to
be :-S. strictu, 2n = 56 ; S. alternifiora, 2n = 70; S. Townsendii. 2n = 126. Huskins
therefore found S. Tou-nsendii to be ' an allopolyploid derived from the doubling of the chromosome number in the original hy:brid plant.'.
The new species has proved a rapid and effective colonizer of tidal mud, and has spread
naturally to cover scores of square miles of country throughout the salt marshes of the south
of England and the north of France. It has been planted on a large scale in Holland. where
the resultant stabilization of the mud and rapid rise in level of the marsh have led to a
very considerable acceleration in the operations of poldering and complete reclamation of land.
S. Townsendii has recently been introduced to Australia, where small-scale experiments are
in progress in various localities.

13TH MAY, 1940

A meeting was held in the Society's Room.
the Governor, presided.

The President, His Excellency
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Mr. B. W. Rait read a paper entitled 'A Century-Old Dictator', dealing with
the life of J orgen Jorgenson.
Born in Copenhagen in 1780, ~T orgenson served as an apprentice in an English collier
at the age of 14. After four years he transferred to a whaler, and made his way to Cape
Town. where he joined the Harbinger, in which vessel he came to Australia in the year 1800.
On the way out, King Island was discovered and named. In New South Wales, Jorgenson
joined the brig Lady Nelson as second mate, and witnessed first the foundation of the first
settlement on Van Diemen's Land at Risdon in September,, 1803, and later the vain effort
to establish a settlement at Port Phillip by Lieutenant-Colonel David Collins in October, 1803.
He was on board the Lady Nelson during the exploration of the River Tamar in January, 1804,
and in February took part in the foundation of Hobart. He left the Lady Nelson to join
the whaler Alexander as chief officer, and claimed that, on a visit to the Derwent in this
ship, he killed the first whale in the river. Returning to England in 1806 he crossed to
Copenhagen, where he obtained command of a privateer Adm,iral Juul, in which he attacked
the H.M.S. Sappho. and was compelled to strike his colours. He was taken to Yarmouth
as a prisoner of war, and it was whilst on parole that he embarked upon an expedition to
Iceland. This was in December, 1808, and on the second visit in June, 1809, he organized the
dramatic coup that made him the self-styled ' Lord Protector of Iceland.' Ultimately, he was
deposed, and, after many misfortunes, broke the law, and was transported to Tasmania for
life, where he died in 1841.

Mr. E. T. Emmett also delivered an illustrated lecture on 'Early Days of New
Norfolk', of which the following is an abstract:Sir John Hayes visited what is now the settlement of Hayes in 1793, and named the
Derwent, Carnelian Bay, Mt. Direction, and Risdon. The Rev. Robert Knopwood also visited
the district in 1804, and in 1807 Lieut. Laycock, on his way from Launceston to Hobart.
stopped there. Governor Macquarie named the settlement Elizabeth Town in 1811, but the
real genesis of the settlement might be said to be in the deportation of Norfolk Islanders
to Australia in 1803. Elizabeth Town did not progress, and the district called New Norfolk,
after the Norfolk Islanders, became the town. Mr. Emmett traced the history of the churches
at New Norfolk and of various other places of interest connected with the growth of the
settlement.
10TH JUNE, 1940

A meeting was held in the Society's Room on this date.
President, Mr. E. E. Unwin, Vice-President, presided.

In the absence of the

Miss J. W. Richardson was elected an Associate Member.
Mr. Clemes proposed, and Dr. Pearson seconded, that Dr. W. L. Crowther and Dr.
V. V. Hickman be awarded the Royal Society of Tasmania Medal. This was carried
unanimously.
Mr. E. 0. G. Scott gave an illustrated lecture on 'Fish and Fish-like Animals',
of which the following is an abstract:An introductory section dealt with some of the principa] lines of contemporary research
on fishes, and included rerniniscences of prominent ichthyologists in various parts of the world.
The main groups of fish-like animals were enumerated: their affinities were discussed, and
reasons for excluding them from the Class Pisces briefly noted.
Short accounts. illustrated by lantern slides, were given of reeent researches in such
fields as fish locomotion (Gregory, Breder, Green, Harris) ; mass-psychology (Schuett; Breder,
and Nigrelli; Escobar, Minahan, and Shaw) ; round-about path of the Fighting Fish, Betta
splendens Regan (Beniuc) ; antagonism and toxicity (Ellis, James); statistical researches on
North Sea fisheries (D'Arcy W. Thompson, Graham) ; food of Salmonidae (Neill) ; influence
of pH on rate of growth (Southern) ; life-histories of Australian pelagic fishes (Dakin,
Colefax) ; matroclinous inheritance in Mollienisia (Hubbs) ; etc.
8TH JULY, 1940

A meeting was held in the Society's Room on this date.
Excellency the Governor, presided.

The President, His
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The Royal Society of Tasmania Medal was presented by His Excellency to
Dr·. W. L. Crowther and Dr. V. V. Hickman, and they replied.
Miss C. H. Wedgwood delivered an illustrated lecture on 'The Economic Life
of a New Guinea People', of which the following is an abstmet : The lecture dealt with the IRland of Manrun. which lie::.; abm1t ten miles to t.he east ;:";{:
the emtst of New Guinea in Lat. 4° 30' S. The islanders live :in thhteen villages along tbe
foreshore.
These are con1posed of a number of separate homesteads oeeu_pied by n1e1nbe"t:s
of a single family, those of the same clan forndng usuaJly a small barn1et.
Each viHrc:lirf~
haR it.R own chief (tanepwn), -...vho formerly had eonc;iderahle rwthudt:v and still plays ~n
impurtant part in thE" suriaJ and economic life. He is always the r;enlm· rnale rner(Jher ~yf
the elan of the oridnal founder of the village; the other clans also have Lhcil' he1ulnu:u•.
who are leaders in aU dan undertaking·::;. Internlarriaf!;'e between the viUag·es is usual, l.n1t
eaeh village )s compot>ed of different clans and is an inde-pc11dent entity.
Tht:-~re are ee1tain miseoneeptions about the eeonomic life of prin·titive people.": that the
women are d.twlges and the men drone::-;; Lhat natives are hy natnre Jazy and only wcn·k
for material ncce~;sities; th<Jt there iR no specialization, and henee no organization, of labonT·;
everyone working for l:ds own inflividual family; that private ownerRhip of land and g·oods is
unknown, a kinrl of eommnnism hejng- the custmn. To show how cornpletely these are miseonceptions tluee types of econoruie adivity were described: ganll'~ning, house-huHdin}{ and
canoe-huilrlinr..;·, and overseas trade-.

lCaeh villnge ha1' lts o\Vn trad of bush land, \vhich is subdivided lwtwee11 Lhe claus a:nd
uf which the individual men and women have right:-; in gal'den ground. Ground is cultivated
:for two yean;; and then left fallow for six ot• ;::;even years. 'l'he dearing is done by a :man
with the help of his kinsmen, and they help the women with the planting·. A wo:man with
her younger chiltlrcn does the day-to-day ,,,.eeding- .in her own or her husband's g·arden, hnt he
oftFn ;.?;oes with hc1· to help. There is no true harvest since the cropR eannot be :-;tored, but
are rlug· as they are needed. Once a year, howevt:Cr. a village :invit<!s a neighbouring villag~~ to
a festival at which the visit(Jrs dC:lnce anrl. bosts xnakC' large gifts o.f food: this is reciprocated
a few days later. The exchanp:e has no significance as trade, bnt is of very ~1·cat sodal
in.1portance. Generfislty with food iR expected of all people; ali in1po1·tant social occasion::;
(bh·th-;, mar.riagc~"'' funeraJs, puberty cen~mon)Pp,) gye .rnarked by feasts or a rEstJ~ibutlon of
food.
The crops which n. man and his \Vife gro\v are nn·er cons1.1mi?d only by lhernselves
and their chilrlreH; they are caug}Jt up in an intricate net-vvock uf social ohligations.

There are two types of housP.; one built nn the gTonnd. and u~-oed hy a rnan; the othf'l' raised
off the gronnd on IJiies which iR the woman's dm:nain. 1'he Jatter is the n:wre impo:ttant. lr..
building ,c;uch a hn11~1e a rnan is helped by his male k.i11sfolk, white his wife anct female kinHfolk pl'epart-' food f1n' the workerP.
Kinsmen nH.JY alsu helD by contributing wood for tbe
building and coconut leaves for the thatch. The hearth, made up u_f layeTS of sand. fern and
plaited ~oeonut ]e~f. is alwnys Kct in place by the v;romau who is to nse it-·the m1stre:->s of

the house.
Manam is not self-eontained, and it ha~ alway,.;; had to depend on t.hl' 111ainhmd. Ji:vcry
rnan and rnany "\Vomen have in one or more nwinland v~llai-':e:-; :::m herictitary ''trade va.rtncr"
(taw([,).
Only in this way wale-\ h'}HJe bf~tv,reen norm.n.Hy hostile viJlag-es possible.
Special,
large, overseas r:anoes are b-uilt for the trading ex]leditions, aud on theil' eonstruetion and
"beautification much 1abonr is expended. }jJach dcrn bH:-: the ri.u,·ht to build such a canoe, thong·h
the head man is spoken of a::> its owner·, anrl it is he who organizes its consb·uetion anrl
1'equiteR the workers with food and fea:;;;ts. The rnosi.. important eanoe iH that of the viHa;?.;e
C'hief. All the villagers, as well
his kinsmt•n Jn other vlllag;es, are expected to help bu.Hd
thl.s. During the process of t:anoe-buHding, magie is rnn.de, not only to en:->t.JTe that the "r€'ssd
sh::=dl gail well, but also thai it may attraet to it the- wealth of t.ltP nwinland viUages su thai
the trading expedit3ons rnay be prospPrmm.
1~nropean and native attitudes towards work anJ ownel"Rhip of _propm'ty are 8Ufficientiy
different to lead to mi::;under~t.anding and .:::ontlict. To the native 1no~~t •Nork i.s a ~-:uda1
activity and is crPative with a definite emotional tone. The eo-operativf~ 1nethod of work and
the custom of g;ift exehange serve to bind the eorrnnuni1y togethE~r, and have therefore nmch
nwr·e than a merely e(:onomk significance, Reciprocity i~ the basi:1 of all soc-ial relations.

12TH AUGUST, lfl40

A meteting was held in the Society's Room on this date.
presided in the absence of the President.

Mr. W. H. Clemes
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Miss J. Mmuo Ford was elected a member of the Society .
.Me. Leonard Cerutty delivered a lectnt·e on '.Franeis Bacon', of which the
foliowing is an abstract>~
1\ilr. Cerutty sugg-ested thnl ]t might he profltable for rnemher;:, to study the worl;:s of
Francis Bacon. Thet·e is a di::;tru~t of ~;cienee .exhibited in '3Dme quarters to-day, and .free
scientifit.: thought is bejng; attaf'ked in the interests of ~tate polieieB in EuYopE'. so that eon-

ternpiatitJn of the doetrint.:~l~ of this IT1an, who ' rang the bell \vhie.h called the V·/its to~~ether· ",
' His philosophical works have nJoved the i11telleds that have rnoved the world.'

is salutary.

The !iterar:r \VorJ.~s of FTnneis Bacon display hi:-3 uHerrwtion::tl mind, the poverty of his
n1orni feelings, rt.nd his laek of warn~ hu-rnan affection, ~_,.ut thr:?;-;e def•2etH scaredy deb'act -frorn
contributi11ns to seientifie philosophy. He stood at the lH~ginning of the modent t3cient:ific
era, and in hi.s
great works, '1'hf' A_dvanu;me·n.t of Learnin!J and the ]\fOl1U/tn 0-rywrW/Jn. he

c:rystallized advaneed thouv_:ht of his tirne and ~':'stahlished a hasb fm· the work of the natuJ·al
philosophers of the 17th eentury. He !)reached the doetdne of hatod work in science~ he
insisted
the dang.er of authority to seientific t:·uth; a._nd he entphasized thc~ ess(:nti.al
nobility of srientiflc investigation.

9TH SEPTEMBER, U)40

A meeting was held m the Society's .Room on this date.
"f:xeellency the Governor, presiding.

The President. :His

The following: were t>lected members of the Society :-Pmfessor ,J. B. Cleland,
Mt·. E. .F . .Fricke.
Mr. A. lVL Olsen gave a paper entitled ':-rew Tasmanian Orchids'.
M.r. Olsen
w-ith ChUoglottJs
_Rngers {Alpin<.=? Hh:d O:t·chid)---a sh.'ni.df~r
glabrous _piant abo-ut P.-lR t'J1L high. I~eavE~~ basal 2, oblonR:-htDecol.;.;:.te on long petioles. Flower
Boli.tary. ~reenish-brnnze or wholly dal~k-prn.ne.
Lateral sepals Hnea:r-lanceola.te-, 1·eeurved.
connate at hase.
Dorsal sepal spathulnb~~·aem:nlnate, about S;Jrtie 1Pngth as latera1 sep-als.
Petals iHnceolate, ·wider than sepals but ab•)Ut :::;m:ne length. :Labellu1n oblong, shorter than
sepals, slightly l'('Curved about the rniddle of lam ina. Calli da:rk~p-1.n·pli;.:;h. One large crescentic
sessile caHu.:'> in .middle line in advanl'e of all others; a hu·ge bi-.lobed stalked callus about
n1idway between this and lamina base: and vH.rious r-nnaH stalk-ed calli around. Colu1nn winged
a hove: another hlu.nt: stigmn circular.
This spe{·ies i8 eu:::;ily distinguished from
shaped Jabe.Uum.

all nther_· knuwn form2; l;_v the

nb.lon~~

r·.anoe-

lt i.-3 k1Hnvn in Victoria only frorn (iraven.S\-'nle, Tallang·att.a Valley, N.E. Victoria, where-

it was d]2eovered by M·r. A. B. Braine, the local fwhuul-m~~~-'ter. It is f:-tir1y numerous in
this locality·.
I~'ouud in Tasrnania at Mt. Barrow, -where also it. -i:-:; reported as abundant.
Th<~ CoUecto1· i;:; M.r~. Pea1·l !.Viessmer, of .r.indfielrl, SydtWY. N.f.1.\V.
Fh,w~-~ring :period: Septernbe1· to Noven1her

lVIr. A. L. Meston gave an illustrated lectun' on 'The Culture of the Tasmaniam; ', of w·hich the following is an ab,;tract: -·
The fl.nt g-roup of slides dealt with Lhe sto:ne implements deliberate-ly shaped for special
serviee as tools, Many of thcfOe .',;how Hkilful "'~vorknHtnship
revE:a1 that the 'TasrnanianH
had
eon8iderable advance in the teetmiq_ue of
tool p_r,)ductiun.
The h:(•turer
atteHlpted
c.la;_:;;!-dficatiou of th(~ imp}em.ents, hased
n very larg-e number of RJ}et'-imens.
The ·most abundant speeiali:r.cd fo:rm is the seJ:aper 'l,vlth a snout, a tool which b(~ar.s a marked
T'€'Setnhlar1cc to the tfY(ttto·i-r iJ. nl.t~seo,u, fou-rt.d in the u_pver levels of the Western European
eulture known as Aurig:nadan. Another abundant B.Peciaiized jmvlernent
the point. Many
of the specimens shown on the slides had d.elieat£> nHJTOW secondary flaking, the "\Vori{ o:f
skilled eraftsrnen. Conc;ave scrapers, no doubt used as spoke shaves for snwothing the wooden
S_i)ean.; and waddles, fonn another abundant group.
Side scrapers. in which the eutting edge::
forn1ed along the slde of the flake :is slig;htly eonvex, a:re well adapted as skinning tools. Other
fol'_m.s shown were high-backed or keeled scrapers. a highly specialized fonn of core scraper.
and end ;:;;crapers.
Several slides showed eombination implen1ents, and the charaeteristic
oblique-angled striking lllatfonn of the Tas:rnanian lithic culture.
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Hebide~ ther:;e flake
tools the leetm·(~r cdwwed the hh.(hl:v :interesting and exceeding-ly
primitive pebhlt: (•hoppers, kn(~\"'n t(J :o(·iene<:: :o:~~ the Rnmatn-t type.
Sindhu- cor~e imple-men·h;
may b0 eolleded in :.:;!'eat number;-; along the wh(Jlc lem;rh of the east and south-east co~Bt
n£ Aust-ralia.

The Lhird group of slides Jllu ....:b:atcd tht• hone imrderuenLs n~ed hy the TasmanianH. Thes.e
of two dic:tind klnds, poinb> aHd ~vaJuh1s. Sunw have appm·ently been used as flaking"
tools, oJ-ht>!'s for lH:lsket-\veavin~:. thutH.::h once again tht· use of thr:'SP tools, unfoetunately, i~
rnair1l:; r·tni5ectur·al.
Vlt:r~

Au iY'-ter't"',.·,tint.:':· c:Jlde \V<:J~ thRL depict.in;:,;· o hacd->et mad<:' l)y Tnt_'::!·anini., lhe lm:;L of the
Tasmnni;c:n:--;, fu1' Mi:s~·. Da.Hdridgt·, and nn"\v w the tedurey"s f)(;K ...:;eo::;iun. .Attention \Vas drawn
1o the primq)yt;• haskPt weave.

Other s1ide('; dct;!t 'Vith the StC>YH' '-'at·ving·s or th(' Tasnu:niam., .aL Devonpor·t., l\1t. (Jarne!'UH
an.d Trial lh;:tbnur; thE- small carefully sln11H::d dn,uh"lr ~tune discR of anknown
su freqnent 1m \Vc.-ol Coast :rnidctc·l<B; miU-<->tonc, ,,·it.h \Ve-11 ·worked periphel·a1 edges eovered with
red ochre pounch:;d to fortH a l'addJE' fo1· the hair: knrn:ner-stonP~' of v:-tri.ous sh::tpes and sizec;; ;
~tnd hut Mile:s 'm i lle \Vest Coasi·.
We~·~t,

The leetun'r ::tlsu showed a nniq_ue :.;kn}j drinkfnJ_o·-cup, fnund on a nlidden d<,se to a
of sweei. w~lter at .Port Sorel! on the NoYth 'We~t CoaBL 'fhiB is forrned of a hmna:n
f'kull top, nrhil:h hm: hc'l~n earefully r·ut into a drinking b(nvi, aud has rnuch similarity with
ihe two slznll ('ert•munial or drlnkin.~· bowls f1·wn L.hf' M~u{dalenian htyer in the gxeat grotto
of Placard in Franee.
:~J:.Hlng

7TH OCTOBER,

19,J0

A meeting was hc·id in the Society':;; Hoorn on this date.
F.xeellcmcy the Govc•rno1·, presiding.

The President, His

Mr. Gregory Mathc'ws, C.RE., F.R.S.E., TVLRO.L., &c., author of the Mono ..
g·raph on the Birds of Australia, lectured before the Socidy and dealt wlth the
Jn·ellrnina1'JT \vorh: involved in obtaining n1ateriaJ llJJOn \vhich his t'~,reJve volumes
of the Birds of Au;,;tralia were ba:,;ed In the first plaee he organized observei"s
and collectol'S thl'oughout the Commonwealth, having at one time as many as
twelve expedition;; simultaneously in the field. Dpwards of 120,000 birds' skins
were obtained. These had to be carefully examined for purposes of identification,
>md all the information regarding them had to be tabulated. At the same time
that this wol'k was proeeeding he began a quest for historical wo1·ks bearing upon
Australian birds, and as a result of this many works of great value were discovered.
The lecturer went on to speak of bird migration. A great deal still remains to be
done regarding Au8tralian bird migration, and it was important that migration
1·uutes should be determined as soon as possible.
In his introductory remarks the President refern;d appl'eciatiwly to Mr.
Mathews' generous action in presenting to the Cornmonwealth Government hiH
entire library dealing with Australian birds.

11TH N OVEMllER, 1li'10

A meeting was held in the Society's Roora on this !late.
presided in the ab8ence of the President.

:!'~.

Unwin

tomentosu

While

Thh. E.

Mr. D. Daish was elected a member of: the Soeiety.
The following papers wel'e laid on the table and taken as read:(a) Consett Davis: 'Ecology of the S.vV. Tasmania'.

(b) J.

W.

Evans:

'The

Morphology

(Hotno]Jtem, Cicadirlae)'.

of

Tettigrxn:ta
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(c)

H. F. Cane: 'Studies in Tasmanite Shale Oil'.

(d) P. B. Nye

·Tertiary Marine Rocks of Far N.vV. Distl·iets of Tasmania'.

F. 111. Carpentel': 'A NE-w Genus of Mecoptera from Tasmania'.
(f) A. B. Edwards: ' On a Hemnant of a Stripped Peneplain of Palaeuzoic
A,ge
lVIt. Sedg\viek in 'Vestern T'asn1ania ~.
(g) E. 0. G. Scott:

Obsenation~

on

Fishes

the Ji\nnily Galax;_idae.

Part III.'.
(h) \N.H. Niehol!s and A.
Olsen: 'Additions and Corredions to the
On:!n.cla.ceae of Tasmania'
('i) .f.

Pearson: 'The Heal·t and Great VePsels in the l\llarsupialia '.

(.i) .J. P"ai·son: 'The Reproductive System in the Marsupialia '.

l\ir. I-L T. Parker deliver·ed a ledtue c•ntitled 'Can Animals Think? . of whieh
th,, following is an abslxact : V;Te are inellnect tc~ nsses~ an anlnwl's e~q_n:tc.ity f<,r fhinking by the aptness or ihe t~om
plexity of it:-: helmvif,lll'. Hnt in ail anima18 behaviou1·
to a great e-:>;tent innate}y dct.ennined,
and doee:; t1Ul ,·all fen· thinkinv a.t au. Even aeti~Jns whif:h are learncf1 do nor-. of nceessity
orhdnate in delll-H-'ra.tion; they may be no mure than modifH . atiunG bJ'on_ldJt ahont by p;:I.ri:.icu}a.r
elements in tht: endronmenL

Tht' questloE UJ.IlllOL \Vell he diseu::.;:--,et..l \vitbuut sorue idea of what th)nking implie;-~. Even
mn~t elernentary forrns, thinking goe" beyond imnH:diate experl.ence to a reaJizu.tion of
Tneanin~~:.
WhE'n fhc•ttght govern:.:: adion. it does Sf• by idea] contltruction. that is. by Hviug
experienee_ \vhic:h may later he lived throup:h in fn.eL
Th!s
ulanning: Ol"
not adm-it eviUenL~e for thJn.kinv ln <UTirnals
this
element. of forethung;ht is presenL
the Elberfeld hm·.ses cu-e in,::;tunees of 1e-a1·ned rea.C"L'ioilS
The
of
to barely pen'eptihle ,~-ignals, nnd do
invdve t.hinki-ng at all.
The ho~ning· powers of
dog~~ or othQr aninu-ds
in:::t)nd:ive and r1d. rational.
The hoardillg tendenci•,;s exhibited
Jn many anirnals,
::or1uirn:ls to
if astTihed to thinking, c.ould only bE' ca.Ued stupid.
It is only \vhen we unne to high£::f' anirnals-tlog:s 1 cats, rats, racoons---that there i:-:; ar1y
evidence of trne t . housrht,
This i~ n·wst marked in the ease of ehin1rm.nzees, a.~ Kohler'n
e:x]:_Jerinv:"ntc.; disdo.se.
The rn<~)n lns:troment of hurnan thou_ghl
lan;£uage ex.;:ept the ~J.:menttu·jr lan.t~lwge nf
rudimentary type.

lan.guag-c.
•~motion

The fa.d thut no auim_als posses!"
restriets their thinkin_g t._)- H very
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N o:rthern Branch
Annual Report, 1940
Meetings of the 1940 Ses'iion, other than the Annual Meeting and Public
Lecture and the July Meeting (Demonstration at Commonwealth Health Labora·tory), were held in the Lecture Room at thi> Queen Victoria .:V1useum and Ar't
(}allery, The c:~xtended progranune of nH;eting·s initiaLed last yea1'
1naintnined,
20TH MAY, 1940

A nn?tal ReJW'I't nnrl Public Lecture
The Annual Meeting for 1940 was held in the dass-room, Public Library, at

7.80

p.rr~o

Mr. F. Smithies presided. The following were elected officers for 1940:-Pl·esident: Mr. F. Smithies.
Council: Mr. F. Smithies (Chairman), Mr. Ji'. Heyward, Hon. Tasman
Shir"lds, Mr. W. R. Rolph, Mr. R. S. Padman, Mr. J. R. Forward, Mr.
D. V. Allen, Mr. J. E. Heritage, Dr. R. A. Scott.
Hon. Secretary: Mr. K 0. G. Scott.
Hon. Auditor: M.r. R S. Padman.
Tht- Annual Report and tlw Stat<3mt-nt of Accounts, which showed a credit
balance of £2fl 17s. 1d., ·were read and adopted.
The Annual Meeting was followed, at 8 p.m., by a public lecture, 'Romance
of Tasman's Peninsula' by Rev. Lewis E. Barnard. Tlw lecture was given in the
Public Library Hall.
Mr. Barn:ud firRt p:t-tve a general aeeocmL of the history of Taslnt-ln'E' l'eninsnla. Thf:
natutal adv~mtag·es of thi~ Peninsula as the ~iLe for a lHmal colony were pointed out. ant.l
eonsideration was g-iven to the mf~thods o.f gw-u·ding Ea,glchawk Neek devis0d by Capt. O'}lara
Booth.
While the story of Tasman's Peninsula is inevitably lar·gely the story of the penai
sy8tcm in Tasrnania Jrorn the date of the foundation of Port ATthur, the lecturer chose to
dwell ebi.:,f1y upon the romantic. rnlher than tbe sordid, aspecl of the period of oc{'upation.
Feat1ne;c. dcuit with induJed the signaHinv. sy.stem, (lefenee of the Neck, Martin UaRh and hir'>
two escapt:~s frorn Port Arthl!r, tho? hisim·y uf the C~hUI'f'h. the convlet railway, and Cnmcnandani's house.

AH phaser-; of the subject were :1bundantly iHmd.nth!d by means of
slides, a large
number qf th<'! pieturt--s shown depleting· ,::cenes at the settlement during- tbc periorl of occupation,

24TH JUNE, lfl4()

The President, Mr. F. Smithies, ).JJ'Psided.
Mr. E. 0. G. Scott gave an illustrated lecture on 'Rteeent Researches on
F,ishes '.
I\:1r. SC'ott fir8t tuuehed briefiy Oil the inc-reasin!; dHfereiJtintion fJf knowledge with tbe
advance throug·h the ages of science, and drew attention to the degree of specialisation that
D0 1N ehn:racterises even re-stricted fidd~ in biology.
Some 1'em1niscenr-es of prominent
ichthyologiBts Jn various part8 of the world tnet by the lecho·f~:r on u recent tour were given,
and reference made to tiome of the nwre in1porLant and more interesting researches earried
out hy them..
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The int rodnctory talk wa:-> followed by the showing of a series of lantern :>!ides to
illustrate reeent reseat·che:-:o on such suhjects as fish loeomotion; mass psychology; round-about
paths, and the teachin.g of fnod-rmrtes to fish; the inftuenee of pH on growth; Australian
investigatioP on Hfe-hist.ory of pe}agie fh.;hes; influenc:e of vhysical and ehemit·al faetors of
the environment; matrodinous inheritanee in Jl;lollie'nis,ia; ::1nU allied topks.

The lectm·e wa~ followed by a dis~ussion,. in which Ml'. Holmes, Mr. Frieke,
.:\h. Evershed and others participated.
15TH ,JlJLY, 1940

The President, Mr. F. Smithies, presided.
Instead of the usual lecture, the meeting for July took the form of a demonstration by Dr. R. Y. Mathew, Medical Officer in Charge Commonwealth Health
Laboratory, of the work of that institution.
DL J\.1athew gave a general account of the work of the Laboratory and indicated something of the scope and nature of its routine work. He had prepared about a dozen exhH"its
designed to show~ by means both of actual ~pecirnens and explanatory notes, some stanUard
methods uf diagnostic procedure in the case of such diseases as tuberculosis; diphtheria;
typhoid, uncf allied feve1·s ; pernicious anaemia; several venereal diseases ; etc. Assoeiated "\vith

these exhibits were others illustrating various aspects of the investig·ation of the state of the
blood. At the conclusion of Dr. Mathew's introductory talk . occupying about three-quarters
of an hmu·, members eircula.ted freely throughout the Lahoratory. and inspected at leisure
the interesting exhibits prepared for their exmnination.
As an atldenihun to his general remarks, Dr. ·Mathew briefly de:::;erjbed. and showed exampleo
of. biological produds prepared at the Com1nouwealth Serum I..~aboratories, Melbourne.

An interesting discussion, in which the President, Mr. A. E. Evershed, Major
Smith, Mr. F. J. Heyward, and the Secretary participated, followed the eonclusion
of Dr. Mathpw's addres;,. After members had finished their examination of the
E'xhibits, demon~trations were given of the Ube of various types of apparatus
employed in the institution's work, and a general tour of the Laboratory was
made under the guidance of the lectm·er.
Hl'l'H AUGUST, 194.0

The President, l\11-. F. Smithies, p1·esided.
Mr. J. D. Valentine gave a lecture on 'Flax'.
Mr. Valentine gave a general description of the Plax Plant, Linwrn, and spoke of its
importance as. a source of oil and fibre~wor]d-crop covers 19,000,000 HC):es, of whlch :mor-e
than two~thirds is grown for seei!, from which is obtained linseed oiL Attention was Jrawn
to the fact that a ,speeial variety of the common flax, LAnum, 'U.sitatisstmu.m, is w~ed for the
flb1~e of comn'lerce.

The speaker then tr·ared the hiHtory of flax and of the production of linen frmn the
ea.rliest tin1.es. giving some account of the- important part it played in various eiviHsations,
such as tht> Eg-yptian, Phoenician, Roman, and Grecian. Special attention was paid to the
stoJ'y of the flax industry in England and I rl:':land.
AfteY enumerating smne of the uses in wa:rthne {for manufacture of 'planes, canvas.
cordage, etc.}, he spoke o.f the shortage of raw material rlue to the cessation of exports from
Russia ( v.'hich 11roduees more than four-fifth cf the world's supply}. An aecount was then
given of the scheme, sponsored by the British Governrnent, for the planting in Australia of
20,000 acre~ (Tasmania's share l,:wo acres), \vith 100 tons of seed frmn England.
Mr. Valentine then traeed in detail the process of manufacture of linen to the weaving
stage; and afterwards proceeded to discuss the agricultural side of the prob1er:n, with detailed
observatinns on the conditions and methodR of growth, time of planting, ;:;uitable soil.':i,
fertiHzer~. methods of harvesting. etc.

The lecture was followed by a discussion in which Mr. Rolph, Mr. Smithies.
Mr. D. V. Allen, and Mr. Evershed took part.
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16TH SEPTicMBER,

1940

The President, Mr. F. Smithies, presided.

Dr. A. N. Lewis, who was welcomed to the Northern Branch by the President,
gave a lecture on 'Tasmanian Physiog;raphical History'. Before dealing with the
~ubject of his talk, Dr. Lewis expressed pleasure at being present as a representative of the Council of the parent Society, and spoke of the helpful effect of interehange of lecturers between Hobart and Launeeston in maintaining and extending·
general reciprocity between the parent body and the Branch.
Dr. Lewis then gave an illustrated leeture on 'Tasmanian Physiographical
History'.
Dr. Lewis introdueed his subjeet by bt·iefty comddering the importance of the envil'onment
to the individual and connnunity. With the aid of an extensive series of lantern ':'ilirles,
depicting geologically interesting· localities in all parts of the State. he gave an account of
general physiographical principles, and pointed out the chief factors concerned in shapinr:-._·
the configuration of the landscape. Special attention was paid to the work of rivers, and thf"
mode of action of this ag·ency was dealt with in some detaiL Consideration was also given
to the effects of earth-movements in causing elevation and depression of the land ; and to
the various factors constantly at work in shaping the landscape.
After thm; laying down son1e general principles, the speaker proceeded to trace in outline
the story of the moulding of 'l'asmm1ia. Points that received special attention included the
formation of the present plateaux (now stanUing at a height of 3000-4000 feet), at. or ne::rr,
sea-level ; the comparatively recent elevation of these regions ; the tnesent stage of erosion ~
the partial rejuvenation of rivers such as the South Esk; the sharp line of demarcation between
the older :-;trata of the West Coast and the newer formations of the .Midlands ; the effeet;::;
of pressure frorn the south-west; the history and nature of recent ia va~flowH ; the order of
deposition of various strata; the comparatively late intrusion of the diorite; varv+..~s on the
West Coast; nwraines; and the influence of iee-aetlon generally.

Dr. Lewis having invited questions, there was an interesting; discussion at the
eenclusion of the lecture.
21ST 0CTOmJR,

1940

The President, .l\Ir. F. Smithies, presided.
Mr. H. ,J. King screened a series of Natural History Films, prepared in
connexion with the educational programme of the Queen Victoria Museum, and
gave a short address on 'Colour Photography'.
Mr. King briefly outlined the hiAtory and development of the production of cam.era-·
pictures in eolour, and describerl the different principles adopted in the varioug com1nercial
rnethods. The Kodachnnne proee8s, which was used in the present undertaking, was dealt
with in some detail, and the various ~tar;es of nrocet~sing: the expoRcd flln:~ were explained.
He concluded his addresH by reviewing· the eircumstanees in which the fi.lms were made
and hy recalling some of th(~ interesting- ineide11ts associated with their preparation.
The
Mm;eum National Histol'Y Filn1s were then projected hy Mr. King, ·wlw delivered a running
commentary ur1 them.
An additional short fi.irn on T:.-H~manian Natural History
next
sereenect. and was followed by nne of .PilL King's Ol.-\'11 f11rn.::., d.<~Didinp: the Cradle IYlonntain
HeM~rve.

At the conclusion of the meeting, supper was served in the Historical
Gallery.
COUNCIL J\IIJc}:TJC\<GS

Council Meetings were held on the 2nd .May, 18th June, 18th July, 5th Aug·ust,
2r<d September, 4th October, 16th DecembPr.

H. H.

P.irnbleti. Government Printer, Tasrnania.

